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Previous in v e s tig a tio n s  have shown, th a t  in te llig e n c e  . 
I s  of g re a t importance in  determ ining co lleg e  grades and 
many w rite rs  have poin ted  out th a t  the c o rre la tio n  between 
in te llig e n c e  t e s t  grades i s  no t a perfect.one*  H arris^  
re p o rts  th a t  in v es tig a tio n s  have shown such c o rre la tio n s  
to  range from 0.08 to  0*83 w ith the u su a l f ig u re  about 0*50,
'  r
Students of average in te llig e n c e  o ften  receive  the h ig h est
i
grades? the b r ig h te r  s tuden ts  o ften  do poorly; and people 
o f equal a b i l i t y  o ften  do unequal work*
I t  i s  ev ident th e re fo re , th a t  in te l lig e n c e  i s  no t 
the  only fa c to r  th a t  a id s  in determ ining co llege  grades. 
A ttitudes#  in te r e s t s ,  h e a lth , p e rso n a lity , re c re a tio n , 
e x tra -c u r r ic u la r  a c t i v i t i e s ,  and o th ers  a re  be lieved  to be 
im portant in  determ ining sc h o la s tic  success and i t  i s  the 
aim o f th is  in tro d u c tio n  to  show the fin d in g s  th u sfa r r e ­
garding the  r e la t io n  between these various fa c to rs  and the 
p red ic tio n  of co lleg e  success. A g ro a t many s tu d ies  have 
been conducted on the re la t io n  between school work and 
p a r t ic u la r  p e rso n a lity  and ch a rac te r t r a i t s  as determined 
by ra tin g s  and the r e s u l ts  a re  q u ite  varied*
1  k a r r i s ,  D ., ”The R elation to  College Grades of 
Some F actors o ther than  In te ll ig e n c e ” * Archives o f Psycho­
logy, 20t 5-55, 1931* '
s
Flenmlng3 m M g  the  Thoradiko to s t  a s  a measure o f 
in te llig e n c e *  the C olgate Schedule C-2 a© the measure o f 
in trovo rsioa-ex trovero ion*  and a  re v is io n  o f tfao Pressoy 
X-0 Test as a measure o f em otional response found the  f o l ­
lowing re la t io n s  w ith  grades# Thorndike 0*37# In tro v e rs io n -  
© xtroversion 0 . 2G, em otional in te n s i ty  -0*12* ©motional 
v a r ia b i l i ty  -0#1Q* em otional d ev ia tio n  *0.16*; em otional 
r e l i a b i l i t y  -0*28* p leasingness 0*10* s tead in ess  -0*30* 
expressivenoso 0*11* and adjustm ent 0*02* The c o r re la tio n  
between grades and the composit© score was 0*67#
Ryans3 gave a  b a tte ry  o f teat© designed to  measure 
p e rs is ten c e  and found a  o o rro la tlc n  o f 0*48 between ocoroa 
on tiie to s t  and scholarship#
Hartson^ used a  r a t in g  sc a le  which included e ig h t 
item ss (1) ©as© o f learn ing* (2)  a t t i tu d e  toward school*
(3) r e la t io n  o f achievement to  a b i l i t y  o r industry*  (4) 
h a b it  and methods o f ©orb* (6) r e l i a b i l i ty *  (6) leadersh ip*  
(7) em otional s ta b i l i ty *  and (8) appearance and manner* A 
•principal*©  ra tin g  o f s tu d en ts  on th ese  item s c o r re la te d
 ^S'TIeSHbg* B# 0#* "College Achievement* In te llig en ce *
Personality# and Brnotion6* Journal o f  Applied Psychology, 
101688-874* 1032*
3 Ryans* 0* 0#* "A Study o f the  Observed R elation­
sh ip  between P ersis ten ce  T ests Results* In te llig e n c e  Ind ices 
-and Aeedoralc Success". Journal o f E ducational Psychology. 
205873-330* 1933* - ---------- --- ------
4  Hartsoa* L„ 15# * "F u rth er V alidation  o f the  R ating
S cales used w ith  Candidates f o r  Admission to  O berlin
College"* School and S o c ie ty . 46$168*160* 1937#
0*47 f o r  men and 0*37 fo r  women, w ith  co llege scho larsh ip ! 
a te a c h e r’s "rating  c o rre la te d  0.47 fo r  men and 0.34 fo r 
women $ a f r ie n d ’s r a t in g  c o rre la te d  0*36 fo r  men and 0*18 
fo r  women*
Laird5 re p o rts  c o rre la tio n s  between in te llig e n c e  
and grades fo r  the follow ing ra te d  groupst Standard group 
(no extreme t r a i t s ) *0.4871 indo len t group *0.34? d e iig e n t 
studen ts -0*05; women who had dates '0 .l3 4 j women who had 
no dates 0 .427 |  s tuden ts  in love 0*20j engaged studen ts 0*0 
working fo r  board 0,530j earning e n t i r e  way 0 ,0 ; appear­
ance -0*06.
Freeman5 in terv iew ed 68 sophomores and reasons given 
f o r  not doing b e t te r  work in th e i r  o rder of m erit were as 
follows* lack  o f in te re s t*  poor study  h a b i ts ,  lo a f in g , 
a th le t ic  com petitions, e x tra -c u r r ic u la r  com petitions, wOrk 
fo r  s e lf - su p p o r t,  read ing  and study ou tside  of courses* 
so c ia l a c t iv i t ie s *  i l ln e s s *  and no apparent reason*
Using t e s t s  of s p e c if ic  t r a i t s  o r  a p titu d e s  Segel^
1 1 ' ' . 
rep o rted  a median c o e f f ic ie n t  of 0*37 w ith  scholarship*
' 6' l a i r d ,  Di A*, "A Study of Some F actors Causing
a D isp a rity  between In te llig e n c e  and Scholarship  in College 
S tudents"* School and S ocie ty* 19*290-292, 1924*
6 Freeman* F i 'S . ,  "E lusive F acto rs Tending to Reduce 
C o rre la tions between In te llig e n c e  Test.Ranks and College 
G rades", School and S ocie ty ,- 29*784-786* 1929,
7 S egel, D ,, " D if fe re n tia l  P red ic tio n  of A b ility  
as Represented by College Subject Groups", Journal of 
E ducational Research; 25 :14-16 ,.93 -98 , 1932*
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Stagner® in a review of the litera tu re  makes the
follow ing conclusions:
1, Linear correlations of in te llig e n c e ,  achievement 
and personality measures are low and are probably so 
as a resu lt of the Inherent nature of the relationsh ip . . 
2* Extreme personality  trends seem to counter balance 
advantages in aptitude, making for equal achievement 
In both groups* High em otionality and high s e l f -  
su ffic ien cy  lead to lower achievement than would be 
predicted from in te llig en ce  scores*
3* Personality factors have marked influence on the 
correlation  of aptitude and achievement.9
The re la tion  between in te r e sts  and scholarship has 
attracted  many investigators* Young and Estabrooks10 
using a sp ec ia l scoring of the Strong Vocational In terest 
Blank found that the items most prognostlcatory of studious­
ness when taken together very c lo se ly  resembled the accepted 
picture of the "introvert"*
Jacobsen** in an extensive study carried out a t the 
U niversity of Minnesota obtained correlations of 0.30 to 
0*44 between in tere sts  and scholarship.
There seems to be no general agreement as to  the 
e f fe c t  of extra-curricular a c t iv i t ie s  on scholarship.
8 Stagner, R*, "The Relation of Personality to  
Academic Aptitude and Achievement", Journal of Educational 
Research,. 26:648-660, 1933.
9 Loc. e i t .
10 Young, C. W. and Estabrooks, G, H., "N onintellective  
Factors Related to Scholastic Achievement", (Abstract) 
Psychological B u lle tin , 31*735-736, 1934*
11 Monroe, W. S . ,  Encyclopedia of Educational Research, 
(The MacMillan Company, Feb* 1841), p̂ S’48̂
H arris*2 * *5 re p o rts  in  h ia  two reviews th a t  w hile a good 
many in v e s tig a to rs  have found th a t  p a r tic ip a t io n  and lead e r­
sh ip  a re  a sso c ia te d  w ith  h igher grades th e re  a re  o thers who 
fin d  the same re la t io n  w ith  poor grades and a good many 
re p o r t  negative  re su lts*
Knox and Davis*^ found th a t a c t i v i t i e s  as a whole 
went w ith  h igh  grades,and subdivided the various types as 
fo llo w s, in  decending order of m erits  (1) p u b lic a tio n s ,
(2) ad m in is tra tiv e  and execu tive , (3) self-governm ent,
(4) a th le t ic s *
Ihe e f f e c t  o f f r a te r n i ty  membership on grades has 
v a rio u s ly  been reported  a s t  fav o rab le , unfavorab le , neu t­
r a l  and co n flic tin g # * 5 G arter*6 found the r e la t io n  between 
the index of prom ise, based upon h igh  school records and 
score cai the en trance in te llig e n c e  exam ination, and
12 H a rr is , D*, nThe R elation to  College Grades of 
Some Factors o th e r than In te l l ig e n c e ” , Archives o f Psycho­
lo g y , 20 :9 , 1931 i --------------- -----
13 H a rr is , 0*, ttF actors A ffec ting  College Grades” ,
A Review of L ite ra tu re , 1930-1937* Psychological B u lle tin ,
-----------------------------
14 Knox, J* B# and Davis, R. A ,, ”lhe  Scholarship  
o f u n iv e rs ity  S tudents P a r t ic ip a tin g  in  E x tra -c u rr ic u la r  
A c t iv i t ie s ” , Education , A dm inistration and S uperv ision . 
15:481-493, IW &T — -------------
15 H a rr is , op* c i t * , p. 10.
16 C arte r+ T* M., ”ifoe E ffe c t of College F ra te rn it ie s  
on Scholarsh ip”,  Journal of Applied Psychology,  18:393-400, 
1934.
sch o la rsh ip  to  he 0*68 f o r  f r a te r n i ty  men and 0.59 fo r  non* 
f r a t e r n i ty  men.
Wilson1? rep o rts  a c o rre la tio n  of 0.34 between the 
number o f courses taken in  a  department and grades received  
in  th a t, department* Several s tu d ie s  re p o rt th a t  the b e t te r  
students a re  those who have concen trated  on languages and 
mathematics o r both in  h igh  school as  w ell as c o lle g e .1*?* ^
There apparen tly  i s  no agreement among in v e s tig a to rs  
as to  the re la tio n  between purpose in . coming to  co lleg e  and 
grades
Byma21 in  a study of average co llege  grades in  the 
U n iv e rsity  of Wisconsin ov er,a  period  of e ig h t sem esters 
found the  fo llow ing order o f m erits  (1) A gricu ltu re?
(2) A rts and S ciencesj (3) Engineering? (4) law . I t  Is  
to  be noted however, th a t  o ther, s tu d ie s  in  regard  to  the 
above o rder of m erit vary  and the only constan t fin d in g  by 
a l l  in v e s tig a tio n s  Is  the repea ted ly  poor showing of b u s i-  
ness s tu d e n ts . }
17 W ilson, M.■ 0 . ,  " In te re s ts  of College S tu d en ts" / 
American Journal o f Psychology* 38:409-417, 1927*
18 D avis, ‘C« 0 . ,  “Courses Pursued by Members of Phi 
Beta Kappa", School and S o c ie ty , 5:686-690, 1917.
19 Wilson', oj>« c it*
20 Harris,* D.> "The R elation to  College Grades of 
Some Factors o ther than In te l l ig e n c e " ,  Archives of Psycho­
logy , 20:10-11, 1951. ---------------------- ------
21 Byrne, R», "Concerning College Grades", School 
and S o c ie ty , 31:684-686, 1950.wwwwmiUM m '
Although i t  Is  g en e ra lly  supposed th a t  poor physical 
cond ition  i s  a sso c ia te d  in  some way w ith  grades th e re  a re  
y e t no conclusive re s u l ts  in the s tu d ie s  to  d a te * ^
In v e stig a tio n s  regarding  s o c ia l  background, economic 
s ta tu s ,  ou tside work, and studen t load  have a l l  re su lte d  In 
c o n f lic tin g  f in d in g s .^
More recen t In v e stig a tio n s  have shown th a t  high school 
grades show a h ig h er c o r re la tio n  w ith  co llege  grades than 
does in te l l ig e n c e * ^
S tud ies regard ing  the r e la t io n  between in s tu c to r s ,  
cou rses, and scho larsh ip  have been few in  number* Remmers^ 
found the c o r re la tio n  between students* ra tin g s  of in s tru c ­
to rs  and grades to  be 0*07. Blurn^® concludes th a t  whatever 
grade a s tuden t may be a t ta in in g  in  a course , h is  estim ation  
of the in s t r u c to r 's  a b i l i t y  remains r e la t iv e ly  constan t and 
agrees w ith  the average ra tin g  given th i s  in stm acto r by the
£2 H a rris , D*, "The R elation to  College Grades of 
Some F actors o th e r than In te l l ig e n c e ”* Archives of Psycho­
logy , 20 i l l - 1 3 ,  1931* ---------------------- ------
23 Ib id . ,  p p .6-15.
24 S egel, D*, ”P red ic tion  o f Success in C ollege”,
U.S. O ffice of Education B u lle tin . 15:98, 1934*
25 Reramers, H* H*, ”The R elationsh ip  between Students 
Marks and Student A ttitu d e  Toward In s tru c to r s "* School and 
S o c ie ty ,  28:759-760, 1928.
i • '
26 Blum, M* I«*, ”An In v e stig a tio n  of the R elation 
between Student Grades and Ih e ir  Rating of the In s tru c to rs  
A b ili ty  to  Teach9* Journal of Educational Psychology, 
27:217-221, 1936. "T  ------------------  *----- •
e n t i r e  s tuden t group involved*
S a rta in 27 a lso  made a study in  which the  problem was 
to  determ ine the ex ten t to which the judgment th a t  a s tuden t 
makes concerning the in te re s tin g n e ss  of a co llege  course is  
re la te d  to  h is  judgments concerning i t s  value and i t s  d i f ­
f ic u lty *  and a lso  the ex ten t to  which these  a re  re la te d  to 
the mark th a t  he receives a t  the end of the course* He 
found th a t d i f f i c u l ty  and marks were neg a tiv e ly  re la te d  
( r  »  -*329); value and marks were only s l ig h t ly  p o s it iv e ly  
re la te d  ( r  e  *029). ,
Several in v es tig a tio n s  have combined d if f e r e n t  fa c —
2 8to rs  to  a id  in p re d ic tin g  scholarship* Edds and McCall 
combined average h igh  school marks, O tis Group In te l l ig e n c e , 
t e s t  scores* and Gross E n g lish - te s t  scores and obtained
a m ultip le  c o r re la tio n  w ith  general scho larsh ip  of 0*81*
2 9Hartson obtained a m u ltip le  c o r re la tio n  o f 0*75 using  a
combination o f average high school marks, the Ohio S ta te
Psychological Exam ination, and the Ohio S ta te  Performance
30
Test* Crawford using  Yale s tu d en ts  as su b je c ts , found
27 S a r ta in , A. Q ,, "R elation  o f Marks in  College 
Courses to  the M terestlngness,- Value and D iff ic u lty  of the 
Courses1** Journal of E ducational Psychology* 36:561-567, 1945.
28 Edds, J .  H. and McCall, W* M*> "P red ic ting  
S ch o lastic  Success of College Freshmen", Journal of Educa­
t io n a l  Research* .27:127-130,, 1933*
29 H artson, C, D .,  "Ihe Most Valid Combination of
23 Tests f o r  P red ic tin g  Freshman S cholarsh ip  a t  O berlln 
C ollege", Ohio College A ssociation  B u lle t in * No. 58, 1928.
30 Crawford, A* B*, "F orecasting  Freshman Achieve­
ment", School and S o c ie ty * 31:185-130, 1930*
9
a m u ltip le  c o r re la tio n  of 0*74 w ith  a combination of College 
Entrance Exam inations, average high school marks, a scho las­
t i c  a p titu d e  t e s t  and age a t  entrance*
D espite the enormous amount o f research  e f f o r t  th a t  
has gene In to  the problem of p re d ic tin g  co llege achievement 
the r e s u l ts  have been extrem ely varied* C orre la tions be­
tween high school grades and co llege  grades and between in ­
te l l ig e n c e  t e s t s  and co llege  grades have been found to  be 
r e la t iv e ly  high end stab le*  M ultiple c o r re la tio n s  w ith o th er 
measures have ra is e d  these f ig u re s  somewhat* M otivation has 
been recognized as an im portant f a c to r  bu t one not co n s is ten ­
t l y  measureable# A ctual in d iv id u a l p re d ic tio n  of co llege  
success s t i l l  remains a precarious undertak ing . W riters of 
th is  problem give many reasons fo r  th is  f a i lu r e ,  among which 
have been the low r e l i a b i l i t y  of co lleg e  marks and a lack 
of accurate  measuring instrum ents o f p e rso n a lity  ch a ra c te r­
i s t i c s .  There appear to  be enormous v a r ia tio n s  of scho las­
t i c  standards from one co llege to  an o th er. Uhrbrock^* 
s ta te s :  ’’the to t a l  p a t te rn ,  o r rhythm, o f a c t iv i t i e s  may
be f a r  more im portant than any s in g le  fa c to r  th a t  may be 
is o la te d  fo r  study"*
The w r i te r  agrees w ith  the c r i t ic is m  of H arris th a t  
the  in v e s tig a tio n s  conducted in the f i e ld  have th ree  main 
f a u l t s :  ” (1) h e te ro g en ity  of s u b je c ts , (2) f a i lu re  to  take
fcl Uhlbrock, R. S . ,  "The Preshman, s Use of Time", 
Journal of Higher E ducation. 2:137-143, 1931*
account o f In te llig e n c e  d iffe ren ce s  to  ■.•grades* and (3) • -  •. 
f a i l u r e ' fed ■' wofk out o r  -to p re sen t r e s u l ts  t o  s a t is fa c to ry  ■ 
tM M  o f .s ta tis tic  h i r e l i a b i l i t y " * ^  - -
With" so many in c o n s is te n t fto d to g s to  th e  f ie l% -  ; 
toe w rite r  f e l t  'toe need o f  dev ising ' a t # a t  'tout would -fee*' 
d i r e c t ly  o r ind irectly* ; a  measure. of s tu d e n ts1 m otivation 
which la  'a 'f a c to r  o f probable s ig n if ic a n c e  f o r  the  p red ic t"  
t i e n ; o f'C o llege  'grades,! f t  was w ith th is  -idea- to  mind th a t 
the p re sen t study was begun*:-
'tr"'7''rT?̂ ^■garl^Ie#. -B4:» • " to e  R e la t io n  t o  C o lle g e  Grades o f  . 
Som e'F a c to r s  o th e r  than  I n t e l l i g e n c e " * A r c h iv e s  Of P sycho*  
SGilS* 1931*. ■ ■'
Q m tM R  I f
CHAPTER I I
THE PROBLEM
•Hie foregoing summary may be in te rp re te d  to  in d ic a te  
th a t  most fa c to rs  except in te l lig e n c e  t e s t  scores bear l i t t l e  
c o n s is te n t re la tio n sh ip  w ith  scholarship* Much research  i s  
needed in o rder to  p re d ic t the academic success of co llege  
s tuden ts  w ith  more accuracy than has been p o ss ib le  on the 
b as is  on in te llig e n c e  alone*
M otivation.appears to  be a fa c to r  th a t ,  i f  i t  were 
c o n s is te n tly  m easureable, might add to  more successfu l p re ­
d ic tio n  of sch o la rsh ip . S p e c if ic a lly , th is  study i s  based 
on the follow ing hypotheses*
1* M otivation, i f  i t  can be measured, should show 
some re la tio n sh ip  to  co llege achievement*
2* Although m otivation may no t be d i r e c t ly  measure- 
a b le , th ere  may be c e r ta in  In d ire c t ways to  approach i t s  
measurement*
3* I t  i s  conceivable th a t  the h igh ly  m otivated s tu ­
dent may lik e  c e r ta in  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f in s t ru c to r s ,  c la s s ­
room procedures, and course con ten ts which the studen t w ith  
minimal m otivation may not and v ice  versa* Thus fav o ritism  
and g en ia l prodding on the p a r t of in s tru c to r s ,  c la sse s  
conducted e n t i r e ly  on the d iscussion  b a s is ,  and narrowly 
o u tlin ed  courses may m otivate a studen t of average i n t e l l l -
IE
gence to  f a r  surpass h is  expected performance* These same 
conditions may provide minimal m otivation fo r  a student of 
su p erio r in te llig e n c e  and cause him to  f a l l  short of h is  
expected sch o la rsh ip ,
4. A t e s t  dealing  with a t t i tu d e s  toward these aspects  
of the college s i tu a t io n  should he a fe a s ib le  approach as a 
means of d isc rim in a tin g  between studen ts of high and low 
m otivation  fo r  scho larsh ip .
I t  was with th is  hypothesis in  mind th a t  the p re­
sen t study was begun.
• OKA? USB. I l l '
CHAPTER I I I
THE METHOD
Hie p resen t chap ter w il l  describe  the development 
of T,The In s tru c to r  and Course A ttitu d e  S cale” designed 
to  d isc rim in a te  degrees of m otivation  fo r  co llege achieve­
ment and w i l l  describe the methods used fo r  I t s  v a lida tion#
THE BSTHUCTGK AND COURSE ATTITUDE SCALE
The f i r s t  s tep  toward c o lle c tin g  items fo r  the sc a le  
was to  gain " f ir s t-h a n d ” Inform ation from a group o f students# 
The w in te r-q u a rte r  General Psychology C lass, composed of a 
group of 120 in d iv id u a ls , was chosen fo r  th is  purpose. The 
follow ing questions were asked the group and they were re ­
quested to  answer accord ingly .
1 . What personal c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of p as t and p resen t 
in s tru c to rs  do you lik e?
2. What personal c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of p as t and p resen t 
in s tru c to rs  do you d is lik e ?
3. What kind of teaching  methods do you lik e ?
4 . What kind of teaching  methods do you d is lik e ?
5. Do you l ik e  courses you a re  now tak ing  and i f  so 
why?
6* Do you d is l ik e  courses you a re  now tak ing  and i f  
so why?
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7 ; 'S p e c if ic a l ly  what courses do you l ik e  and d is l ik e  
and why?
$ . ‘What kind of examinations do you p re fe r  and in 
what manner and how often  should they be given?
9v"What kind of examinations do you d is l ik e  and why?'
The student^ were n o t 're q u e s te d  to  sign  th e i r  papers.
These responses were used as a b a s is  fo r 'fo rm u la tin g
item s and a d d itio n a l ones were added u n t i l  one hundred
1 . . . -:vVitems were se lec te d  to  constitute the s c a le . Only fa c to rs  
d i r e c t ly  re la te d  to  courses and in s tru c to rs  were considered 
su ita b le  to  use as Item s• ’
These items were then -placed In random order by use 
of a tab le  of random numbers^*'
Five d if fe re n t  degrees of a t t i tu d e  statem ent were 
arranged to  perm it m u ltip le  choice response to  each item ;
The in s tru c tio n s  were as follow s s
INSTRUCTIONS
This i s  a q uestionnaire  to  determine the preferences' 
o f studen ts re g a rd in g 'th e  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f in s tru c to rs  
and co u rses;' You are  to  in d ic a te  your a t t i tu d e  toward 
the in s tru c to rs  and courses described  by the various 
. items ♦
EXAMPLE!
a b o d e  1* In s tru c to rs  who give unannounced qu izzes,
rr"T See Ins time to r  and Course A ttitu d e  Scale , Appendix A*
P. -33.
2 L indqu ist, E# F#, S t a t i s t i c a l  A nalysis in  Educational 
Research« (New York, Houghton M f f i f c 1 Company, ISRfO) pp. 262-264,
I f  you a trc m g lr  l i k e  ■such M stim eto rs - e n c irc le  l e t t e r 'a *
I f  you. X llg su o la^ liS t rue to  rs  e n c irc le  l e t  to r  b* '*"*
, I f  you laird 'in d i f f e r e n t  e n c irc le  l o t  to r  e* **'■
.If you. d lelllfls sucE^ISb t ra c to rs  e n c irc le  l o t  t e r  &*
it  you '̂ WongXr d is l ik e  such in s t r u c to r s ' e n c irc le  l e t t e r  e*, f . Lpî iiHiiilifl j i ■ iii H Hi iHb.IITVji ipnrjjaTwJ « « • '-  '
. Pleas© answer each1 question . ' m e re  is  no time l im it
h u t do no t spend too- much time on. any one item*.- When ■
y o n ,a re ,sure you fu lly*understand  th e s e -d ire c t!  oat turn 
the  page and begin#
THE SUBJECTS
The S c a le  was. g iven  to  348 s u b je c ts  who- w ere e n r o l le d  
In  Freshmen Women * s P h y s ic a l E ducation  c la s s e s , ,  This 
number was reduced  to  211 s u b je c ts  f o r  th e  fo llo w in g  reasons-# 
F irs t;*  i t  was- f e l t  t h a t  each  s u b je c t  must h a re  a t  l e a s t  two 
Q u a rte rs  .grade r e s u l t s  to  be in c lu d e d | second,, com plete d a ta
on Some was n o t a v a i l a b le ;  t h i r d ,  In  some c la s s e s  there-
' ’ - ■ ’
were women ■ in  a tten& ence who- were n o t  Freshmen*
m u s  i
NUMBER OF SUBJECTS HEPHBSESTBS W THE FRESIN 1 STUDY WHO 
TOOK THE INSTRUCTOR Alp COURSE ATTITUDE SCALE 
ON THE VARIOUS E X k m k W X  PATES
Examination date  lumber o f 's u b je c ts
June 5 , 1948 ' 204
June 6# 1948 '83
June 7 , 1946' ■81
T otal -rmr
Number Eliminated-* ■ 137-nggrTotal used in  study
‘“^W’TT ’̂ H s e  who d id  not- have a t  l e a s t  two Q uarters ■ 
grade r e s u l ts  were elim inated*
2* Those f o r  whom .complete d a ta  was. n o t a v a i la b le , N
were 'elim inated* , r ’ • ;
3* Those who were no t Freshmen were -eliminated*
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t o  S c a le  was a d m in is te r e d  b y  members o f  t o  
Cornea*© P h y s ic a l Education Steft  and by't o  w r ite r *  A 
group  m eetin g  m s  'h o ld  t o  in s u r e  * m ife r »  m ethods o f  ad*** 
m in is  ier tm g  t o  B ea le*
f a b l e  X I  s h o w s  t o t  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  8 0 $  w e r e  e i t h e r  
1 8  o t  1 8  y e a r s  'o f  a g e  - a t  t o  b i r t h d a y  p r e c e d i n g  t o  exam -*  
. t e a t  t o n *  H a r d l y  0  © e r e  u n d e r  1 8  y e a r s *  a n d  n o t  m o r e  t o o  
l i j l  w e r e  o v e r  1 0  y e a r s  o f  a g e *
m n m  u  
& m  m & m m t n m  of s m M G 'B  m  'm e t m a c
PHioEPiHo mm mAMMMims
k m ffam fee* P e r c e n t  o f  t o t a l
X 7 ■ m 4 m
m 8 8 4 1 * 7 1
1 0 8 0 5 7 * 9 2
s o 2 0 9 * 4 8
8 1 8 ■8 * 0 8
2 2 1 * 4 ?
•8 8 0 * 0 0
2 4  ' 1
m 2 * 0 8
m * .... * 4 0 ..
t o t a l s 2 1 1 1 0 0 * 0 0
U s e  8 1 1  s u b j e c t s ,  w e r e  d i v i d e d  i n t o  G r o u p  1 . a n d  
G r o u p  I t  b y  f i r s t  a i & f c & b e t l s i l n g .  t h e  e n t i r e  g r o u p  a n d  t o m  
p i t t i n g  t o  o d d ' n u » 0 e r s  i n t o  G r o u p  % a n d  t o  e m u .  n w t o r a  
- i n t o  G r o u p  XX* t o o  d i v i d e d *  t o '  n u m b e r  i n '  G r o u p  X w a s  
> 1 0 8  a n d  t o  n u m b e r  i n  G r o u p  IX  w a s  1 0 5 * I t  w a s  t h e  p i r n
i
i n  t o ®  s t u d y  t o  n e e  G r o u p  I  a t  t o  t e s t  G r o u p  w i t h
which to  Work out oc o r tag  value of the scales arid to Use 
Group I I 'a s  the  «nselec ted  Group with, which -the sca le
was ' to  he va lid a ted *
Using Group I ,  the next s te p  .-was. to  fin d  and ta b ­
u la te  the grade po in t -average of each- in d iv id u a l. Grade, 
po in t averages^ were a rr iv e d  a t  by d iv id in g  the number of 
honor p o in ts4 received by the number o f c r e d i ts  carried*
• Table I I I  shows the grade po in t average d is t r ib u tio n  o f 
Group I .  .The Median was 1,27*
AS a  c r i te r io n  to ■,compute sco ring  values there had 
:feo be a high sc h o la s tic  group and a  low sc h o la s tic  group* 
This was accomplished by d iv id in g  Group X in to  two sub­
groups* Subgroup I  co n sis ted  of s tuden ts  having grade 
po in t averages above the Median (1 ,0 7 ), Subgroup I I  was
composed of s tuden ts  having grade p o in t averages below
the Median (1,27)* The number of su b je c ts  in  each sub­
group choosing each response to  each Item of the Scale 
was then tabulated* The percentage^ choosing each response 
to  each item  was found* >
3 A1equals 3 .0  
B equals 2 .0
C equals 1 .0
Below C equals 0*0
4 A equals 3 honor point® per c red it*
B equals 2. honor poin ts per c red it*
C 'equals 1 honor p o in t per c red it*
B equals 0 honor po in ts per c red it*
P equals minus the number' of c red its*
5 See Percentage Table*. Appendix H, p* 51.
m m m
amm point average distribution of orobp t
Grade po in ts Frequency ' Cumulative 
frequency
r. •. •...... ‘ . . .........*- . .... ..... .....
■' 1" "" ' 3 .® ..... ' ' 'u'n





8*40-2*40 2 90" ■ '■'• :
$#38*8*39 2 97
S.-* 20 *8 . 20 0: 98
■8*10*8*19 2 9S
8* 00*8 *G9 3 93
1 *,00*1 *09 4 90
■ 1.80*1.89 3 88
. ■ .&;70*U79 S 88
L».6&*U69 © 80 ■






*90* *09 4 29
*80* ,*80 B- 25
.*70* ,.79 3 20
*60— ,,*69 6 17
,*80* ,*S9 4' 11
s.40* ,*40 2 7
.*.30* *89 1 5
*•20- *29 0 4
*10* *19 1 4
.00- *09 3 3
tsediaa #• 1*27 H is 106
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Scoring values fo r  each item were determined toy 
means of an abac prepared toy S tro n g ,6 This atoac is  based 
upon a formula developed toy K elley7-, and provides sco ring  
values ranging from 0 to 32 in  terms of the  percentage of 
responses of. a given kind toy any two groups which d i f f e r  , 
according to  some c r i te r io n .
Since some o f the  scoring  values thus obtained 
were negative i t  was necessary to  convert these in to  plus 
v a lu es . This was accomplished by fin d in g  the h ig h est 
negative  value of the Scale and adding th is  number to  a l l  
sco ring  v a lues . This h ig h es t negative value o f the Scale
was found to  toe -11 and th is  f ig u re  was then added to  each
* * m .
origin:; a l  scoring  va lue . The values thus obtained were 
d iv ided  toy 2 ,, i n  o rder to reduoe the magnitude of scoring  
values to  a more p ra c tic a b le  s iz e .  These scoring  values® 
were then used to  score each Scale of Group I  and Group I I .  
Any in d iv id u a l^  score was composed o f the to ta l  o f the  
sco ring  values assigned to  h is  responses.
C orre la tions fo r  each Group ( I  and I I )  se p a ra te ly , 
were computed between' the grade po in t averages and Scale 
sco re s , between the AGE scores and Scale sco re s , and be­
tween the grade po in t averages, and ACE sco res . M ultiple
. 1 * f
6 Mr unpublished p h o to s ta tic  copy of th is  abac was 
a v a ila b le  through the courtesy  of B. A, Atkinson*
7 K elley , *T, L. MIhe Scoring of A lte rn a tiv e  Re­
sponses w ith  Reference to  Some C r ite r io n 0, Journal of 
Educational Psychology,  25s504-510, 19§4.
8 See Scoring Table, Appendix G, p. 48;
I t -
c o rre la tio n s  between' the grade p o in t; average' and the bea t 
combination o f scores on. the AGE and,-the Scale-wen® Com* 
pnted .fo r the' two • Groups*
^he■ r e l i a b i l i t y ' o f the-'Scale was' found by using  ’the 
sp lit- fe e s t method' and applying th e  Spedrman»*Brown formula 
f o r  correction;* ihese method# w ill, he t re a te d  in  more d e ta i l  
in  th e  follow ing chap ter on result#-*;-
TO- KBSTOES
c m v m n  i v
THE RESULTS
In p resen tin g  the r e s u l ts  o f the p resen t study 
* ' »■ 
the plan has been to  dea l w ith  the an a ly s is  of the data
r
in  the follow ing orders (1) r e l i a b i l i t y  o f the In s tru e -
r
to r  and Course A ttitu d e  S ea le j (3) c o rre la tio n s  fo r  Croup 
I? (3) c o rre la tio n s  f o r  Group I I?  (4) m u ltip le  c o r re la ­
tio n s  ; and (5) a n a ly s is  of p references fo r  sc a le  items to  
In d ica te  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of in s tru c to rs  and course proce­
dures d i f f e r e n t ia l ly  p re fe rre d  by ^achievers11 and % o»- 
ach ievers '1*
Because the items were in  random o rder i t  was 
considered v a lid  to  determ ine r e l i a b i l i t y  by c o r re la t in g  
th e  ©cores on the f i r s t  f i f t y  items w ith  scores o f the 
second f i f t y  items.* In th is  s tep  Group X and IX were 
combined w ith M m 211* The c o r re la tio n  between scores on 
the two halves was 0.6054* A pplication  of the Spearman*
i
Brown correction, formula y ie lded  an estim ated  r e l i a b i l i t y
of 0.7355 fo r  the  whole test*
The fo llow ing ta b le  shows the in te rc o r re la t io n s
among grade p o in t averages* ACE scores and Scale ©cores
fo r  Group I .  The re la tio n  between grade p o in t averages
and Scale scores y ie lded  a c o r re la tio n  of 0*5349.
I  "du ilfo rd , X* P*# Psychometric Methods * (New fo rk ,
McGraw-Hill Book Company,- Inc*^Tl^B177~P»4I§.*:
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This ra th e r  high re la t io n  was to  he expected since the Scale 
scoring  values were based on th is  Group* Hie c o r re la tio n  
between the Scale scores and AGE scores was 0*5054 and 
between grade po in t averages and ACE scores a c o r re la tio n  
o f 0*3987 was obtained*
TABLE IV
CORRELATIONS FOR GROUP I  BETWEEN GRAPE POINT 
AVERAGE, AGE SCORES ABP SCALE SCORES
Scale Grade po in t average
ACE .3054 .3987
Scale * * * * « • *5349
Table V shows in te rc o r re la t io n s  assong grade po in t 
averages, ACE sco re s , and Scale scores fo r  Group II*  A 
c o r re la t io n  of 0*4037 was found between grade po in t averages 
and Scale scores* I t  i s  worth no ting  here th a t  th is  
group was not u sed .in  ob ta in ing  Scale sco ring  values and 
th e re fo re  in d ic a te s  favorab le  v a l id i ty  o f the Scale* The 
re la t io n  between ACE.scores and Scale sco res re su lte d  In 
a c o r re la tio n  o f 0 .426. A c o r re la tio n  of 0.4427 was 
found between the grade po in t averages and AGE scores*
TABLE V
CORRELATIONS FOR GROUP I I  BETWEEN GRADE POINT - 
AVERAGE, ACE SCORES AND SCALE SCORES
Scale Grade p o in t average
ACE *4260 ♦4427 •
Scale *»•** *4037
M ultiple c o rre la tio n s^  are  shown in Table VI*.
TABLE VI#
. M0LTIPLE CORRELATIONS BETWEEN GRADE POINT 
AVERAGES , ACE SCORES AND SCALE SCORES
1 '  1 ' .."..B12!.3 ....~~..1.....Bi3.-2~~r  n'"r m"#2 3 >r'
Group X .2815 .4556 *5966
Group XI. .3308 .2627 .5025
V ariable 2 rep resen ts  ACE scores*.
V ariable 5 rep resen ts  Scale s c o r e s * _________
Thus we f in d  th a t  fo r  Group I  B12.3 *» 0,2815,
B13.2 ss 0*4556, and f a . 23 m 0.5966. The’ c o r re la tio n  be­
tween grade po in t average and the b e s t  combination o f ACE 
scores and Scale scores Is  0.5966.
For Group I I  we f in d  th a t  B12.3 sr ,3308, B13.2 -
i *
*2627, and R1.23 ss *5025# Ihus the c o r re la tio n  between
r
grade po in t average and the  b e s t  weighted combination of 
ACE scores and Scale scores i s  0,5025* The l a t t e r  f ig u re s  
in d ic a te  th a t  In the p re d ic tio n  of academic success the 
In s tru e to r  and Course A ttitu d e  Scale measures some fa c to r  
o r fa c to rs  th a t  a re  no t measured by th e  ACE, and th a t  i f  
the  ACE and the Scale were combined the accuracy of p re­
d ic tin g  scho larsh ip  would be g re a te r  than i f  the ACE or 
the Scale were used by I t s e l f .
The follow ing are  r e s u l ts  of an Item an a ly s is  of
ft
the In s tru c to r  and Course A ttitu d e  Scale in  o rder to  find ,
   r s - m s 7
what sp e c if ic  c h a ra c te r is t ic s ' o f  in s tru c to rs ^  course con* 
ten ts*  and course procedures are d i f f e r e n t ia l ly  lik ed  by 
”aGhi overs M and ttnGo~aohievens#*: .An a r b i t r a r y  c r i te r io n  
fo r  choosing items which d isc rim in a ted  between the sub** 
groups used f o r  determ ination of sco ring  .weights was 
ap p lied  a s  follows#', ihe percentages, of each subgroup who 
se le c te d  a  and b responses and who se le c te d  d and e 
spanses were compared* when such comparisons' y ie lded  
d iffe re n c e s  as g re a t as M p er ce n t the  item  was chosen 
as ^d iscrim inating^  f o r  purposes o f  th i s  ana lysis*
She items immediately below were Md ise  rlm lna tin g ”
Items which were lilted  by a g re a te r  percentage o f  the High 
Group than Of the Low Group*
5* fee tru e  to rs  who p ro c to r t h e i r  t e s t s  w ell so th a t  
no one can ch e a t•
6* Courses th a t  a re  e le c tiv e  t h a t  dea l w ith  languages* 
53* Courses in  fo re ig n  languages when they do not 
co n trib u te  to  my major f ie ld *
34**- In s tru c to rs  who leave i t  up to- me as to  how 
much work I- should do*
30* Instructors o f the male sex*.
64* Courses th a t a re  e le c tiv e  th a t  d e a l w ith  poetry*'
69* Courses th a t  do no t co n tr ib u te  d i r e c t ly  to  «y major* 
73*# Courses th a t  a re  req u ired  th a t  dea l w ith  an c ien t 
cu lture*
werc  ”d isc rlm in a tin g ” to  the ex ten t of
13 p e r  Cent *
25
*
C h a ra c te r is tic s  of in s tru c to rs  and courses th a t  , 
were lik e d  by a g re a te r  p roportion  of the Law Group than 
o f the High Group are  as fo llo w s t
52* Gourses th a t  a re  conducted e n t i r e ly  on the c la ss  
d iscussion  b a s is .
57. In s tru c to rs  who prod a lazy  studen t to  do more 
work.
62. In s tru c to rs  who le c tu re  from the te x t  only.
67* In s tru c to rs  who s te rn ly  warn those in the lower 
h a l f  of the c la ss  th a t  they had b e t t e r  g e t busy or they 
w il l  flu n k .
81* In s tru c to rs  who always l e t  the c la s s  out befo re  
the  b e l l  rings*
90* Courses th a t  a re  concrete in conten t and r e ­
qu ire  very l i t t l e  complex th ink ing .
The foregoing in d ic a te s  th a t  the poorer studen ts 
lik e d  courses conducted on the c la ss  d iscussion  b as is  and 
courses th a t a re  concrete in  con ten t and req u ire  very l i t t l e  
complex th in k in g . In s tru c to rs  who le c tu re  from the te x t 
only were l ik e d j those who prod the studen ts to  do b e t te r  
work and who warn the  laggards of d e f ic ie n c ie s  found fav o r; 
and those who cu t the  c la s s  period  sh o rt were a lso  lik e d .
The "d isc rim in a tin g ” items below were d is lik e d  by a 
g re a te r  proportion  of the Low Group than of the  High Group*
6*-* Courses th a t  a re  e le c tiv e  th a t dea l w ith  languages.
■» Ih is" item  was "d isc rim in a tin g ” to  the ex ten t of 
10 per cent*
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33. Courses in  fo re ign  languages when they  ho not 
eon t r ib u te  to  ay major f i e ld ,
34, In s tru c to rs  who leave i t  up to  me as to  how 
much work I  should do.
69, Courses th a t do not co n tr ib u t d i r e c t ly  to my 
major* :
73. Courses th a t  a re  requ ired  th a t d ea l w ith an c ien t
cu ltu re*
75. In s tru c to rs  who give essay  examinations to  allow  
the studen t to show how w ell he r e a l ly  understands the sub­
j e c t ,
87# Courses th a t  I  g e t poor grades in#
The above in d ic a te s  th a t  the poorer, s tuden ts  d i s ­
lik e d  courses in  languages; requ ired  courses th a t  d ea l w ith
an c ien t c u ltu re  ; courses th a t  do no t co n trib u te  to  the
s tu d e n t’s m ajor; and courses in  which they  received  poor 
g rad es . They d is lik e d  In s tru c to rs  who leave i t  up to  the
in d iv id u a l as to  the amount of work he should do and in -
*
s tr a c to r s  who give essay  exam inations.
There were o th e r items on the Scale th a t  showed 
d isc rim in a tio n  to a le s s e r  degree# bu t these were no t in ­
cluded since t h e i r  in te rp re ta tio n  would be le s s  dependable*
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Because in te llig e n c e  i s  inadequate fo r  the p re­
d ic tio n  of scho larsh ip  i t  was "believed, th a t  m otivation 
should toe s ig n if ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  co llege achievement#
A t e s t  d ea lin g W ith  a t t i tu d e s  toward c e r ta in  ch a rac te r­
i s t i c s  of in s tru c to rs*  course contents^ and c la s s  pro­
cedures Was employed as a possib le  means o f d iscrim in a tin g  
toetweep studen ts of high and low m otivation  fo r  sch o la rsh ip .
The In s tru c to r  and Course A ttitu d e  Scale was de­
veloped using 211 Freshmen women from Montana S ta te  Uni­
v e r s i ty  as sub jects,, h a l f  of whom (Croup 1) were used to  
determ ine scoring  values fo r  the items* The v a l id i ty  
find ings fo r  the remaining sub jec ts  (Group I I )  were as 
fo llow s: the c o rre la tio n  between grade po in t average
and Seale scores was 0.4037, between AGE scores and Scale 
scores was 0.4260* and between grade po in t average and 
ACE scores was 0,4427, The m u ltip le  c o rre la tio n  (R l.25 ) 
equalled  0,5025, These re s u l ts  in d ic a te  th a t the pre­
d ic tio n  of academic success can be done more accu ra te ly  
w ith a combination of the ACE and the In s tru c to r  and 
Course A ttitu d e  Beale than would be p ossib le  by means 
of the ACE alone.
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. The, s p l i t - t e s t  r e l i a b i l i t y ,  a f t e r  correction, by 
the Spearman-Brown form ulaj was 0.7355.
By means of Item an a ly s is  i t  was found th a t  the 
b e t te r  s tuden ts  lik ed  In s tru c to rs  who are  o f the male sex; 
those who m aintain s t r i c t  c la s s  d is c ip l in e ;  and those who 
assig n  a la rg e  q u an tity  of work in  a given course but 
leave i t  up to  the in d iv id u a l as to  how and when he- should 
do the work; w hile they  d is l ik e  in s tru c to rs  who use up 
the time in  a c la s s  period  fo r  the  t e l l in g  of funny un­
re la te d  s to r ie s ;  who le c tu re  from the te x t  only ; and 
who w i l l  n o t p e rso n a lly  mix w ith the students*
The poorer studen ts were found to  l ik e  In s tru c to rs  
who le c tu re  from the te x t only; who prod laggards to  do 
b e t t e r  work; and who cu t the c la ss  periods sh o r t .  They 
were shown to  d is l ik e  in s tru c to rs  who give essay examina­
tio n s  and who leave i t  up to  the ind iv idual^  d is c re tio n
i
as to  the amount of work th ey  should do.
The b e t te r  s tuden ts  were found to  l ik e  courses in  
languages and courses th a t  co n trib u te  to  c u l tu ra l  back­
ground; w hile they  were found to  d is l ik e  courses th a t  
a re  conducted e n t i r e ly  on the c la s s  d iscussion  b a s is .
The poorer s tu d en ts  were found to l ik e  courses 
th a t  are  conducted e n t i r e ly  on the c la ss  d iscu ssio n  basis,, 
and courses- th a t  a re  concrete in  con ten t and req u ire  
very l i t t l e  complex th ink ing . They were found to d is l ik e
courses th a t  deal wi,th languages and c u ltu re ; courses 
th a t do hot co n trib u te  to  the student* s ma^or; andI
courses in  which they receive  poor grades.
LIMITATIONS
In  viewing the Scale in  regard to  i t s  p red ic t*  
ion value th e re  a re  c e r ta in  l im ita t io n s  to  be con­
sidered : (1) the  Scale was given to Freshmen women who 
had had a t  le a s t  two quarte rs  o f college work so th a t 
the responses may p o ss ib ly  have been a r e s u l t  of p as t 
achievement rather'i than a co n trib u tin g  cause o f achieve­
ment; (2) because the sca le  was given to  women only i t  
i s  u n ce rta in  whether s im ila r  r e s u l ts  would be obtained 
w ith male s tu d en ts ; (3) the Scale was constructed  and 
v a lid a ted  on the  b as is  of a c r i te r io n  depending on the 
grading methods in  use a t  Montana S ta te  U n iversity , so 
th a t  i t  i s  unknown whether the same r e s u l t s  would be 
ob tainab le  in  o th e r schools taEhich may d i f f e r  from 
Montana s t a t e  U niversity  in  th i s  and o th er re sp e c ts ;
(4) the r e l i a b i l i t y  of the Scale was found to  be low­
e r than id e a l ly  d e s ira b le ; (5) the grades themselves 
may not have been a s a t is fa c to ry  c r i t e r i a  o f academic 
achievement, since the r e l i a b i l i t y  of grades may be 
questionable and since they  do not possess equal l in e a r  
u n i ts ;  (6) the conclusion to  follow  must be in te rp re te d  
in  the l ig h t  of th e se n lim ita tio n s , and must be considered
t o  hav e  l i m i t e d  g e n e r a l i t y  o f  a p p l i c a t i o n .
CONULUSIOUS
I t  seems evident th a t  the In s tru c to r  and Course 
a t t i tu d e  Scale measures some fa c to r  th a t  i s  re la te d  to 
co llege acheiaement. The combination o f the jxCE and the 
Scale was shown to  have a s l ig h t ly  h igher p re d ic tiv e  
value than th a t  of the iiCE alone. This value appears 
to  be o f lim ited  s ig n if ic a n c e . The Scale revealed  c e r ta in  
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of in s tru c to rs  and courses th a t  were 
d i f f e r e n t ia l ly  lik ed  by good and poor s tu d en ts . Know­
ledge of these  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  may possib ly  have 
usefu lness In  the guidance o f s tuden ts .
HEC013&M CATIONS
Some of the lim ita tio n s  of the p resen t study 
could be remedied by means o f the follow ing procedures:
(1) to  e lim inate  the p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  the r e s u l t s  may 
have been a re f le c t io n  of p ast achievement ra th e r  than 
a b as is  o f achievement, the Scale should be given to  
studen ts immediately upon en tering  co llege ; (2) the 
Scale should be given to  a heterogeneous group to  
determine whether sex d iffe ren ces  would occur; (3) the 
r e l i a b i l i t y  of the Beale might be ra ise d  by the  elim in­
a tio n  of the non-d lscrim inating  item s; (4) because grades 
themselves may not be s a t is fa c to ry  c r i t e r i a  of academio 
suocess the scores from achievement t e s t s  might b e t te r  
be used to  serve th is  purpose.
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This i s  a questionnaire to determine the preferences o f students re­
garding the ch aracter istics  o f in stru ctors and courses. You are to in d icate  
your a ttitu d e  toward the in stru ctors and courses described by the various 
item s.
EXAMPLE
a b o d e  1, Instructors #10 g iv e  unannounced quizzes.
I f  you strongly l ik e  such in stru cto rs  en c irc le  le t t e r  a.
I f  you l ik e  such instructors en c irc le  le t t e r  b.
I f  you are in d ifferen t en circ le  le t t e r  £,
I f  you d is lik e  such in stru ctors .encircle l e t t e r  d.
I f  you strong ly  d is l ik e  such in stru ctors en circ le  le t te r  e.
Please answer each 'question. There i s  no time lim it  
but do not spend too much time on any one item. When 
you are sure you fu lly  understand these d irectio n s turn 
the page and begin.
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a -  strongly lik e
b -  lik e
c -  in d ifferen t
d -  d is lik e
fa -  strongly d is lik e
a b c d e i .  Instructors who g ive unannounced quizzes.
a b c d e 2. Courses that require a term paper on some c lo se ly  a l l ie d  top ic ,
a b c d e 3 . Instructors who lectu re in  loud v o ices,
a b c d e 4 . Instructors who have c la s s  fa v o r ites .
a b c d e 5; Instructors who proctor th e ir  te s t s  w ell so  that no one can cheat,
a b c d e 6, Courses th at are e lec tiv e  that d eal with languages.
a b c d e 7« Instructors who g iv e  frequent exams but g iv e  the f in a l  exam about a
1% weight towards the f in a l  grade,
a b c d e 8 . Instructors who appear not to  care whether or not I learn.
a b c d e 9. Instructors who hold a c la ss  or two outside when the weather perm its.
a b c d e 10. Instructors who present a. neat appearance.
a b o d e  11. Instructors who encourage a c la ss  d iscu ssion .
a b o d e  12, Instructors who seen not to  care what sort o f clothes they wear.
a b c d e 13% Instructors who assign  more work fo r  over th e  week-end because 
they figure I w i l l  have more time to study,
a b c d e 14, Instructors who talk  in  a monotone,
a b c d e 15 , Instructors who constantly  stare out the window or a t the c e ilin g  
while conducting c la s s .
a b c d e 16, Instructors who skip over sim ple points because they assume I 
should understand them.
a b c d e 17. Courses th a t deal with present day in te r e s ts  and not with the 
d istan t past or the dim fu ture.
a b o d e  18. Instructors who are w illin g  to  spend extra time vdth students who 
f a l l  behind,
a b c d e 19, Instructors who present th e ir  m aterial by lectu rin g  h a lf  the time 
and haying open c la s s  d iscussion  h a lf the tim e,
a .b  c d e 20. Instructors who assign outside reading and require w ritten reports 
on th a t outside reading,
a b c d e 21 . Instructors who devote at le a s t  one c la ss  period for review  
before each t e s t ,
a b o d e  22,
a b c d e 23 .
a b c d e 24 .
a b c d e 25.
a b c d e 2$,
a b o d e  27,
a b o d e  28.
I
a b o d e  29 .
a b c d 2 30.
a b o d e  31, 
a b o d e  32 . 
a b c d e 33 .
a b o d e  34.  
a b o d e  35. 
a b o d e  36 . 
a b o d e  37, 
a b o d e  38 . 
a b o d e  39. 
a b o d e  40.  
a b o d e  41.
a b o d e  42.
a b o d e  43, 
a b o d e  44. 
abb c d e 45.
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Instructors who f e e l  th a t the tex t'm ater ia l i s  the student’ s respon­
s ib i l i t y  and lec tu res  on outside re la ted  m aterial.
Instructors who make me think in stead  o f simply t e l l in g  me every answer.,
Instructors who seem to think th e ir  c la ss  i s  the ohly c la ss  I have.
Instructors who grade according to the c la s s  frequency curve rather 
than th e ir  own personal standards.
Instructors who, when th ey  inform me th at I w i l l  have to do b etter  work 
to pass, have help and encouragement to  o ffe r .
Instructors who s t r ic t ly  maintain th e ir  d istance both in and out of 
c la ss .
Instructors who grade by t e s t  re su lts  only,
Instructors who are fr ien d ly  out o f  c la ss  and w i l l  take a moment to  
ta lk  with me when I meet them.
Instructors who emphasize important points by understandable examples 
and i l lu s tr a t io n s ,
Instructors who have a sense o f humor.
Instructors who walk about the classroom a good deal w hile lectu rin g .
Courses in  foreign languages when they  do not contribute to my 
major f  ield.,
Instructors who leave i t  up to me as to  how much work I should do. 
Instructors who do not return te st  papers.
Courses th a t contribute to  my cu ltu ra l background.
Courses th at require more memory work than thinking..
Instructors o f  the male sex.
Instructors who ask questions in  c la ss  and c a ll on a l l  students.
Instructors who t e l l  many funny s to r ie s  during the c la ss  period.
Instructors who often  use more of the c la s s  period te l l in g  o f  th e ir  
in ter e st in g  personal experiences.
Instructors-'Mio f e e l  th at my te s t  grades ind icate exactly  how much 
I know about the subject.
Instructors who assign a lo t  of w ritten work.
Instructors who use variety  in lecture presentation.
Courses th at are e le c t iv e  that deal w ith ancient cu lture.
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a b c d e 46 , Instructors who hold c la s s  overtime when the subject o f the day is  
very in te r e stin g .
a b o d e  47 , Instructors who m i l  take time to help students with academic 
d if f ic u l t ie s .
a b e d e 46 , Instructors who are fr ien d ly  enough to help me w ith  personal problems.
a b c d e 49. Instructors who give objective t e s t s  (true -  f a ls e ,  m ultip le-choice,E
e tc ),
a b o d e  50, Courses that require much outsidd lib rary  reference,
a b o d e  '51.. Instructors who prepare an outline of the m aterial to  be covered dur­
ing the ciuarter and make t h is  ou tlin e  availab le to th e  students,
a b o d e  52. Courses that are conducted e n tir e ly  on the c la ss  d iscussion b a sis .
\
'a b c d e 53. Instructors usho appear nervous and fiig tfcr  in  c la s s .
a b o d e  54. Instructors who give individual ora l te s ts  besides the regular
c la ss  exams.
a b c d e 55. Instructors who try  to  get to know th e ir  students personally .
a b c d e 56. Instructors who never cover the amount o f m aterial they stated  they
would cover a t  the beginning o f th e  quarter.
a b c d e 57. Instructors who prod a lazy student to do more work.
a b c d e 56. Instructors who hold me responsib le  for  outside references.
a b c d e 59. Courses that are required that deal w ith lite r a tu r e .
a b o d e  60, Instructors who make sure the subject i s  clear to  the en tire  c la ss
before dropping i t ,
a b o d e  61. Courses that are o f a sp ec ia lized  content and th at apply d irec tly  to  
my major f ie ld ,
a b o d e  62. Instructors who lecture from the tex t only,
a b c d e 63. Instructors #10 r e a liz e  th a t  some of us learn  more slow ly than others,
a b c d e 64 . Courses th at are e le c t iv e  th a t deal with poetry,.
a b o d e  65 . Instructors who, on an excep tion a lly  n ice  day, v a i l  walk in to  c la s s ,  
give an assignment and then dism iss the c la s s ,
a b c d e 66 , Courses that I get good grades in ,
a b o d e  67. Instructors who sternly  warn those in the lower h a lf  o f  the c la ss  that
they had b etter  get busy or. they w ill flunk ,
a b o d e  68 , In stru ctors who continually  say, "we w il l  deal with th is subject 
la te r ,"  and never bring the subject up again.
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a b c d e 69. Courses that do not contribute d ir e c tly  to my major.
a b o d e  70, Instructors who do not give me time to take notes while they le c tu re .
a b o d e  71, Instructors who consider i t  worthwhile to go over a t e s t  thoroughly 
and answer questions about i t  as soon as p ossib le  a fter  i t  has been 
given.
a b o d e  72. Courses that are fu lly  covered by d a ily  lec tu res.
a b o d e  73* Courses that are required that deal with ancient cu lture.
a b o d e  74. Instructors who evade or answer vaguely questions asked by me in  c la ss i
a b o d e  75* Instructors who give essay examinations to allow  the student to show 
how w ell he r e a lly  understands the subject.
a b o d e  76 . Instructors who make me f e e l  I want to learn more about the subject 
than what they g ive me in  c la ss .
a b o d e  77. Instructors who have s t r ic t  c la ss  d isc ip lin e ,
• a b o d e  78 . Courses that are required that deal with w riting .
a b o d e  79. Instructors who admit they do not 'know a l l  the answers.
a b o d e  80. Courses that are e le c t iv e  that deal with lite r a tu r e .
a b o d e  81, Instructors who always l e t  the c la ss  out before the b e l l  r in g s.
a b o d e  82. Courses that are e le c t iv e  that deal with w riting .
a b o d e  83 . Instructors who make me work hard (because I learn more that way),
a b o d e  84. Instructors- who w il l  always t e l l  me d e f in ite ly  where I stand in  regard 
to the r e s t  o f  the c la s s ,
a b o d e  85. Instructors who give catchy exams.
a b o d e  86 , Instructors who summarize the important points dealt with at the end 
o f each c la ss  period,
a b c d .e 87. Courses that I get poor grades in .
a b o d e  88 . Courses that are required that deal with poetry.
a b o d e  89. Instructors who give out assignments a t  le a s t  a week ahead of tim e.
a b o d e  90. Courses that are concrete in  content and require, very l i t t l e  complex
thinking.
a b o d e  91. Courses that contribute d ir e c t ly  to my major f ie ld .
a b o d e  92, Instructors who in  addition to teaching th e ir  c la sse s  show an in te r e s t  
in  campus a c t iv i t ie s .
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a b o d e  93 . Instructors who give t e s t s  covering only the m aterial they present 
in  c la ss .
a b o d e  94 . Instructors who take r o l l - c a l l  every day,
a b c d e 95 . Instructors who are honestly  in terested  in  the m aterial they are 
presenting,
a b o d e  96, Courses that do not require much outside study,
a b o d e  97. Courses that are required that deal with languages,
a b o d e  98. Courses that are experimental in  nature,
a b o d e  99, Instructors who. g ive weekly quizzes,
a b o d e  100, Instructors who assume a superior a ttitu d e .
I f  you have any add ition al l ik e s  or d is l ik e s  regarding in stru ctors or courses 
would you please w rite them below.
m
AFESiBlJC 0
©mss pom r a m mu smms Mm m&m mmm mu mom %
Swtefip1 ■• ao s mom. mm®
" I*"’ ....... *4? ' loo...... ' ■........ 4§6 '
2* 0*30 130 607
8* , *70 90 '496
4* !*SX lift 300
3* 1*03 ■ 86 360
6* 1*31 m 683
7* I*i3 $$: m$
8* ' '*78 m $m
9* . #48 I f 313
10% ' 1*10 9?. 330
ill-* *30 ©0 344 -
10* ' &o *q$? os §41
IS# l*#i 103 §93
14* 1*4? 13® 687
l§* %.m ■ %m' 681
1*44 106 806
i?* ' *33 01 S0OIs# 1*1® §1?
it# 0*34 ao 37420* *00 9© $m
Si* 1*00 106 . 493
1*01 %m 664■20* , *01 m 338
24* 0*41 H i 206
26* 2*02 104 33?
00* I*®! 119 848m* 0*03 103 .38100* 1*42 to 579
29* 1*1? . 100 676
20* *6? i f 487
31. *®0 90 30130. 1*43 74 371
33* *30 96 68734*3 ii i t #
©6103 I t
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APPEHDIX B ( c o n t in u e d )
GRADE POIHT AVERAGE, ACE SCORES AED 
SCALE SCORES FOR GROUP I
Euiriber Grade p o in t ACE score Scale score 
_______  average___________ _______________ _
36* .-......... m ------------ 90 .......  ....528
37. 1.19 98 487
38. 2.31 91 579
39. 1.18 93 498
40. 2.96 168 60S
41. 1 .18 79 463
42. 1.12 103 537
43* 1.17 67 502
44, 2.38 96 529
45. .88 75 522
46. 1.65 95 575
47. 1.64 89 548
48. 1.29 548
49.. 1.23 142 548
50. 1.36 138 622
51. • 96 57 485
52. 1.34 64 626
53. 2.57 129 599
54. .51 85 498
55. 2.12 115 590
56. 1.15 79 541
57. 1.30 113 590
58. .62 544
59. .35 561
60. 2 .00 134 596
61. 1.66 604
62. 1.79 108 574
63. 1.93 552
64. 2.58 119 595
65. .93 495
66. 2.67 572
67, 1.15 85 448
68. 1.35 134 594
69. 2.07 118 581
70. ,65 60 511
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APPENDIX B ( c o n t in u e d )
GRADE POINT AVERAGE* ACE SCORES AND 
SCALE SCORES FOR GROUP I
Number Grade p o in t 
average
ACE score Seale score
*. . y j p , n ' 1.58 ,.u .
72. -.11 97 523
73. 1.57 145 598


































































®mm mmt &mmm, mm scores awl
SCALE SC0HES POH OH0OP 21 
■Igvtibev Grade p o in t ACE score StaX# score
1 , ■ ............. 2 .2 7 .....  " " 188 .... ..... '• 590
2* . *08 60 040
3* 1*16 88 511
4# 2*27 565
3*. .5 0 97 05$
3*,. *05 12$ 541
7* 2*78 77 587
8* 1*70 90 587
9* ' *70 84 559 .'
10* 1*40 100 571
11* 1*81 128 583
12*' 1*50 101 S 42
13* 1*00 364
14% 1*69 128 501.
15* 1 ,2 9 106 884
16* 2*06 141 587
17%. *.78 90 5S2
AS* 1,400 100 830
. 101: M im 118 537
20, 1 ,7 0 128 503
21. u o o 107 568
22* ' 2*00 @5 044
25;*' „ 1*78 104 678
£4*' s 2*11. 81 ■820
23* *78 181 800
26* 1*81 - 87 ’ 844
27% 1*00 105 650'
28*. *,60 70 470
29*. 'A*.5$ 548
SOv 2, 48 432- 570
31* 1*18 " 642
88* 2*14 11.5 583
58* 2*41 149 588
84*' *7# 91 538
384'' 1 .3 7 77 561
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APPENDIX C ( c o n t in u e d )
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4f§ ' @01 60*1 *fOt
on 69 84*: *201
- see O ft 92 fe 1801
039 66 ■ t e n n o t
£39 34 39* . .*■001
m ©6 m f t mo
@40 601 96 f t f@8
329 38 26 f , ■f-m
jm 00% Of f t *9$
zm m d e n ’ *96
609 99 t s n f-i 6
662 14 f f * t ^26
in 29 94* f :38 ■
$02 t o t ■48'*’' *f6
400 201 20*1 106
■ @99 40I W  ' *08
f f f @31. 24'*' *88
'Off 2@ 00* . *48
S49 to t m?z *98
939 301 ■mn *20
6 f t 0@*1 *f8
*98 821 01*8 *‘■28
089 @01 00*1 *@t
@f@ 40 @4*' • *18
030 38 9@ft *08
889 f i t m* t *04
.469 14 on *84
999 401 39*’. *44
f©0 t o t ■ g e n *94
942 @0*1 *24
Off 29 t«*- *f4
899 98 03*1 *24
O ff f i t tr*-. *34
090 @ ft 114
pipos go? %tSfp:€ 90T3OC0' 4#ftptg
m  m m ®  n o d . a m o m  m w m  
mm  .ssaooe a o f m o $  swrwio
a m a s a i f
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w m m m o t  m z m m n w  m  foot & m m m  
f o r  m o m  t  m ®  m m ?  m
flM te :p©tmi ........ ■ . x $Mi& 11
3*00
■ 2*00 *£*#&■ 




















1 .90-1  *.99 4 1





,1*30-1, *39 9 4
1*00-1*20 7 6
- l* io - l* i i u
1100-1*09 6 12
*90- *99 4 2
*80- *#§ 3 • 3
*70- *79 3 ' 10
*00% *69. 0 ©
*so% *©t 4 1
*40- #49 2 f t
.30 - #30 1 0
•20- *29 0 0
• 10- * l f .1 0
*00— * 09 t i
» »  -ics i  ^  i  m
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k fW W & tX  E
FM mm CY. M STlISITflor OF ACE SO OSES 
FOB 0800? I  AW QBQW 11
■ MB Orcmp X Group 11
■ 15*9 1 . 1
182 0 1
MB ■ 1 4
'138 4 1
131 2 3








68 • 3 8
81 ■ 4 5
84 ■ 4 2
47 1 0
40 0 1
# »  98
o>IISS
JlFfUfDIX P
nmomox o&mimtttiB. f o r  mt i s s h h j c t o r  
m o  c o u r s e  pm- cro u p  t  aw  mmp t i
S c a l e 6 v m z $  I Ss’oup 11
- 620 5 .630 0 0
$ m • 7  . 1
' $ 6 0 18 3'.08# ■ 8. 18570 11 15
080 9 21880 a 1284# ii' 17
08# 8 1 1 .580 9 8 -610 6- 3.
500 8 5400 € 1480 '8 0
470 # 146# 1 045# 4 1 0
t s 106. II *105
z tm ttn x  0
SCORING. v m m s  FOB
. <m m &mm & L &m cmm% A & rm m  mMm
item a ~ b G d e
' 1. ' 1 9 5 6 51
2* 11 6 5 5 4
3 . 8 7 4 8 ' 11
'4*. 10 4 6 6 5
6* • 9 4 8 7 1
6. 2. • 6 4 5 ' 3
7 . 8 8 4 ' 6 «
8*. 8 1 7 4 5
9*. .5 7 5 0 8
10* $ 6 8 ' ■# 3
'3k 1 . $ 8 7 • .3 11
12. 0 4 5' 5 . 7
xa* 8 11 3 7 8
14 • 6 5 5 S 7
15. 5 6 5 6 S
16* 10 .3 S' 7 2
17 . S' 7 6 .4 5
18. 8 ■6 8 0 6
I t* 8 6 6 7 8
20* 1 4 7 5 0
21. 3 7 8 11 5
22* 11 6 ' 4 7 4
25.* 8 . 5 5 2 6
24* 0 5 ,4 5 7
25* 5 7 8 8 6
26. 5 5 11 6 5
27*- 3 5 8 6 6
28. 6 4 6 i 5
29. 6 5 5 8 8
80* 7 4 5 6 5
51* 6 8 8 ’ 6 5
3 2 .1 2 4 7 0 6
85 V 10 10 5 S 2
54* ' 8 6 7 3 2
35* 1 5 0 5 8
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kVl>mmx G ( e o n t in m d i:
SCORING VALUES WQU
w b  ootjbse a t t i t o e  s c a l e
a. , *. © . d e
36* 6 4 8 ■ 5 - 6
3 7 * 8 6 4 6 7
38.. $ 8 4 6 6
m* 6 5 7 8 6
40* 4 5 8 * 0
41* 6 8 5 8 2
43* 5 6 4 9 2
43. 6 8 5 6 5
44* 6 8 11 1 045* 7 6 4 7 5
46* 9' 4 4 8 3
47* 7 4 6 10 6
48* ©•■ 6 ■8 - 8 1
49* ■ 5 . S 6 10 4■SO* 6 6 • 7 '6 3
51, 6 ©■ 10 6 5
32* 8 4 5 7 6
63*- 8 6 0 7 5
84* 0 7 ■ 7 ' 5 ■ 5
85* 6 8’,: 5 10 6
56* 8 6 © 6 4
87* 8 a 6 8 10
86* 7 6 8 4 4
89* 7 4 7 6 160* "5 . 5 11 ( 11 6
61* 5 6 6. 5 6
m i 8 . 5 • 4 9 5m* 8 7 4 6 Q
64. S 6 - '  8 ' 5 566;* 3 5 6 6 10
©6* 4 6 8 5 6
67* 2 5 6 8 3
68* 8 6 4 7 6
69. 10 8 a 3 270* 5 *1, 3 7 4
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8.3 V 8 7
83V 5 7
84* 5 4
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BERGENTAGS DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONSES TO EACH ITEM OF THE 
INSTRUCTOR AND COURSE ATTITUDE SCALE FOR GROUP I 
ABOVE THE MEDIAN (+M) AND BELOW THE MEDIAN 
(-M) OF GRADE POINT AVERAGES
[tern a b c d b . .
m $£ ... +M -ti ■ r fM : -YW ■*k " +M
i . 0 • 4 9 2 15 15 43 45 32 34
2 . 4 0 30 23 26 30 30 32 10 9
3* 17 21 43 28 17 32 17 19 6 0
4 . 2 0 0 0 9 6 23 21 66 73
5* 63 32 22 38 13 24 2 4 0 2
6* 23 7 44 36 27 41 4 10 2 ■ 6
V# 2 2 2 6 6 9 41 40 49 43
8* 0 0 0 2 17 8 38 40 45 50
9 . 42 47 49 38 9 11 0 4 0 0
IO» 53 88 45 36 2 6 0 0 0 0
11, 30 56 51 51 15 9- ‘ 2 4 2 0
12* 0 2 2 4 21 85 47 45 SO 24
13 * 0 0 6 0 4 13 45 30 45 57
14* 0 0 0 0 2 6 30 34 68 60
15. 0 0 0 0 17 19 46 40 37 41
16* 4 0 4 9 21 11 54 36 17 44
IV* 13 30 59 43 26 23 2 4 0 0
18. 38 47 56 47 ' 4 2 0 2 2 2
10 , 15 28 58 51 21 17 6 4 0 0
20. 0 2 7 13 36 24 42 46 15 15
21, 47 66 45 32 6 2 2 0 0 0
22. 7 0 11 11 21 28 44 34 • 17 27
28* 52 13 57 66 9 11 2? 10 0 0
24* 0 6 0 0 2 4 51 51 47 39
25. 19 27 36 25 22 26 17 17 6 6
26. 63 . 85 41 45 6 0 0 0 0 0
27. 2 8 7 9 19 54 57 38 15 11
28. 0 0 11 8 17 15 43 46 ' 28 31
29. 45 38 49 53 6 9 0 0 0 0
SO* 64 47 36 S3 0 0 0 0 0 0
31. 74 72 26 28 0 0 0 0 0 0
32. 2 9 11 17 57 47 23 21 7 6
33* 2 0 39 11 21 21 23 28 IS 40
34. 9 4 42 34 34 20 13 25 2 11
35. 0 2 0 0 0 11 51 68 49 32
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AFPINDIX 1 (continued)
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OP HESPCNSFS TO EACH ITEM OF THE 
INSTRUCTOR AND COURSE ATTITUDE SCALE FOR GROUP I  
ABOVE THE MEDIAN (+M) AND BELOW THE INDIAN 
(»M) OF GRADE POINT AV"RAGES
Xiem ‘ ' '■lTl''^ l""1-"'"liri‘""1*" " if ''"rir̂ ...  ,n • — •■rn.ir- -T..........m - H g i
♦E -1  ' ■■-sr.. ♦M ♦tf ' -M '
36* 36 32 51 62 13 6 0 0 0 0
37. 4 4 9 9 27 34 43 40 17 13
38. 8 15 47 26 45 59 0 0 0 0
39. 14 11 45 53 25 17 14 17 2 2
40. 8 15 28 28 40 47 24 8 0 2
41. 0 0 15 15 21 28 58 36 6 21
42. 0 0 0 0 7 11 76 51 17 38
43. 2 2 13 4 19 22 46 49 20 23
44* 36 34 58 60 6 0 0 4 0 2
45. 11 7 30 23 29 40 21 19 9 11
46* 8 2 15 23 26 36 47 30 4 9
47. 26 19 66 75 6 6 2 0 0 0
48. 15 11 43 45 36 38 6 2 0 4
49. 23 28 36 42 24 19 11 2 . 6 9
50. 0 0 6 4 30 19 51 45 13 32
51. 55 56 43 45 2 0 0 0 0 0
52, 2 9 9 17 24 28 57 38 8 8
53, 0 0 0 0 0 S 62 47 33 45
54, 0 4- 21 13 28 21 32 38 19 24
55. 34 28 51 57 13 15 2 0 0 0
56. 0 0 0 0 30 26 53 42 17 32
67. 8 24 49 47 32 25 9 4 2 0
58. 9 6 34 30 40 36 13 21 4 7
59. 25 15 26 41 50 15 17 17 2 12
60* 49 53 41 47 6 0 4 0 0 0
61. 58 62 36 32 6 6 0 0 0 0
62. 4 2 5 17 21 32 55 25 15 17
63, 40 51 55 40 5 7 0 0 0 2
64. 13 6 32 25 23 30 23 28 9 11
65. 28 47 32 23 21 17 15 IS 4 0
66. 34 53 42 34 24 13 0 0 0 0
67* 6 19 28 36 30 21 34 17 2 7
68. 0 0 0 0 4 6 51 38 45 56
69. 4 0 39 23 38 30 17 36 2 11
70* 0 0 2 0 4 11 66 47 28 42
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APPENDIX H ( c o n t in u e d )
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OP RBSPCNSES TO EACH ITEM OF THE 
INSTRUCTOR AND COURSE ATTITUDE SCALE FOR GROUP I  
ABOVE THE MEDIAN (*M) AND BELOW THE MEDIAN 
<~M) OF GRADE POINT AVERAGES
a ,r' ' rn 1r -%r™rT,mr-'vr~"w'*~g'    ■ ; 1  1 -1 rT : “i “
Item tM -M' ' 4m ♦M m
71* 43 39 55 53 2 6 0 0 0 2
72* 32 40 47 49 15 7 6 4 0 0
73. 6 6 17 4 34 32 32 38 11 20
74* 0 0 0 0 2 4 47 49 51 47
75* 4 19 42 24 28 .13 17 21 9 23
76. 43 45 51 47 4 Z 2 6 0 0
77; 17 7 32 28 32 40 15 23 4 2
78. 15 2 25 32 13 23 34 28 13 16
79i 34 26 59 57 7 11 0 4 0 2
80* 22 9 36 45 34 25 6 15 2 6
81. 0 11 26 36 59 42 11 11 4 0
82; 15 6 30 22 25 38 19 21 11 13
83. 15 16 58 42 23 26 ■4 i s 0 2
84* 36 34 47 62 13 4 4 0 0 0
85 . 0 0 2 0 15 11 S3 47 30 42
86* 51 40 43 60 4 0 2 0 0 0
87* 2 2 11 6 46 26 32 47 9 19
88* 11 2 IS 21 30 21 34 31 12 25
89* 21 43 58 43 21 10 0 2 0 2
90* ■: 4 11 31 43 46 34 19 10 0 . 2
91* 40 47 53 40 5 13 2 0 ■ 0 0
92i 41 53 57 45 2 0 0 0 0 2
93* 34 61 53 41 6 4 7 4 0 0
94* 4 11 21 19 SB 4 a ... 13 17 :4 11
95; 58 51 40 49 2 -m. 0 0 0 0
96. 8 9 43 51 40 30 9 10 0 0
97* 8 2 30 15 28 38 26 21 8 24
98* 15 19 42 45 19 17 22 17 2 2
99. 23 26 51 44 19 19 17 9 -0 2
100* 0 0 0 8 6 7 36 34 58 51
A PPM BIX I
GRADE PQBI T AVERAGE BISIRIBUTI® OF GROUP I I
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• 2;60*2*69 1 103
2*50*8.59 1 102
■ 2.40*8.49 4 101
■• 2.50-8*39 4 97
-. 2.20*2.29 5 93











l i  40*1*42 3 58
2U39«JU39 4 53
jU80«3U29 6 49
i m * i ; l § 4 43
1*00*1.; 09 12 30
*90* *99 2 87
;8Q* .89 -5 85
. ;vo* .79 10 20
•60* *69 6 10 .
.50* *59 ■I 4
.40* .49 2. 3
*30*439 0 1
.20* .29 0 -1
.10* .10 0 1
.00* .09 .. .1 1
